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ATHLETES WILL AGAIN COMPETE IN
THIS CITV.

I
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Oar Lecal TMaa Make Gvod Showing Last 

Week-- Feaiibli a Handsome Cup 
Far The Champions.
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proposition of a return meeting of 
the team» at this place di ring the 
week of July 4. Inorder to make 
it more interesting we should put 
up a nice ailver cup to be competed 
f .

Since the very pleasant and suc- 
cessful meet of our local athletic 
association with the teams of Grant 
county last week, the people of 
Burna have been considering the

the corporation tax bill and the 
I tax exemption repeal, said that he 
had secured but 4000 signatures on 
the first. 3222 on the second and

| 1800 on the third As it would be 
useless to file his petitions unless 

: he had the full number, he did not 
file them at ill.

There were probably petitions 
enough outstanding to make up 
the required number of signatures 
on the portage railway bill, but 
they had not been forwarded 
and were, of course of no use. It 
is also understood that several hun
dred more signatures has been se
cured on the Lewis A Clark bill 
petitions, bqt these were not tiled
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PRESIDENT OREGON’S GUEST the free ferry system will be a great 

accommodation to them.
Three petitions h»ve been pre- 

LA1D CORNER-STONE OF LEWIS.AND c,tv «Puneil asking
CLARK MONUMENT *or ** fr*nclnse to establish an elec

tric light and water powei system 
in Ontario. The petitioners were: 

; R. C.
Tyler and J J, Cartwright of that 
city. The petitions will be taken 
up for consideration at the regular

HOPE FOR IMMEDIATE SETTLEMENT.

contest in the 
by the P L. 

Harney Valiev 
will cause ail-

Is
ilittoneri 

Wekamcii sad Cheered bj Vest Crowds IT Hardy ol Si..! Dake 
All Along The Lios--Blnger Her

mann Given a Litt.

The tiling of a 
U. S. Land Ollii e 
S. Co against the 
Improvement Co.
other delay in the final decision as 
to whether Mr. Hanley and his 
associates will be awarded a con
tract to reclaim the big body of

NO, 27

SPRING PURCHASERS
Get Our Prices on

for by the organizaHons and make 
the meetings a • permanent thing 
annually

The cordial and glorious treat
ment of our teams by the people 
of Canyon City and John day is 
highly appreciated by those con 
tiected with the local association, 
and they would be pleased to en
tertain the associations from that 
section If we are going to have 
sports during July there is o time 
to be lost, but arrangements made 
at once in order that tile invitation 
may lie sent and the teams put in 
shape for the event The Tiim s- 
Herald will co-op-rat» amt do a 1 
possible to help along a proposition 
that will make these meetings 1. 
permanent thing and hopes a suita 
hie cup may be proiurid which 
shall be held by the champion 
teams until defeated

In last issue a condeii«« d rt port 
was given of the ineelinti ju«t 
closed, hut for lack of space cm 1(1 
not give particul.irs

Burn» eweritd off the honors at 
John Day—the team iliat now hold« 
Grant county's cup—with 21 points 
to spare. At Canyon C'yy both the 
basket ball and base ball teams 
were defeated, but on a close mar
gin.

The girl» were somewhat- hanJi 
capped for several reasons, Our 
guards were not able to compete 
with Canyon either in weight or 
heighth, and the forwards were 
accustomed io a serene behind the 
baskets and could riot calculate 
throwing against a board backstop 
Those who witnessed it say th» 
local team put up a most r< marka
ble game, and had the plaver- 
been changed ‘11 position so as to 
equalise th» two teams better, th" 
score would have stood in favor of 
the visitors. However, the girls 
are not complaining as to the re- 
sult. They feel the kiss of Hi
ga tn* was their own fault.

The baseball game was another 
remarkable «vent and but f-r one 
jr two bad playa on th»- part ol 
tome of our young»-r and mexperi- 

■/ meed player», the score would 
• >a»e been kept down to profession 

i" "s‘ > .-il figures.
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A DISASTROUS STORM IN MONTANA.

Many T.ioussnd Head st Stock Perish
—Damage $2.000,000.

which thou 
perished and 
indeed, dis- 
Stocknien of
.j ist passt-cl

worst stock
The ure-.- 

eons -rv,iti v- ' 
loss of stock 

and the.

m n . .L . r r .u -i xr s _ land in Harney Valley aeclected1 ne President was the guest ot meeting of the council Mondax* J
Oregon last week and was gloriously June 1st, 
received anil entertained. He laid 
the cornerstone of the Lewis and 
Clark monument in Portland in a ! 
driv ing rain and this event was all j 
the more significant, and joyous Westfall, wss Using carbolic acid 
from the fact that the big fair was lo alleviate the pain of toothache 
assured The effort to u«e the ref-, and swallowed some of 'the drug, 
fereudum having failed for lack of which made him sick. Dr. Ingram 
signatures. Governor Chamber of this city received a phone asking ( 
lain welcomed the Chief Executive what kind ot medicine to give him 
to th" state capitol. The plans for gave his life and answered mag- 
his entertainment were successfully ' "esia and sweet oil. T>*** •>>«» «1... 
«tarried out and the Prei-ideut talk
ed twice in Salem—to the children though; the wire slated mucilage j1 
in the park and from the steps of.a'id oil, and the toothache man was 
ihe capitol. properly dosed with mucilage. I

In Portland he was met by the work all right, and Pete is 
thousands of enthusiastic Oregoni- n°t a bit stuck up on account ot 
ans and although it rained he was swallowing a bottle or two of the 
not daunted and entered heartily sticky stuff.—Ontario Argus, 
into the spirit of the occasion

Of course the politicians of the 
.First Congressional District made 
the Pie.-ident’s visit an occasion to I 
further the interests

Mucilage Did The Work.

Peter Smith, who resides in

under the Carey act. This is a 
matter that the people would like 
to have settled as soon as possible. 
If Mr. Hanley is to be given the 
chance to reclaim the land it is 
hoped the contract will soon be 
made in order that work begin; 
otherwise they want the land re
stored to entry.

The man who ; 
received the phone at Westfall

—;—:------
'I lie original manuscript of 

Edgar Allen Poe’s poem, “The 
Bells” has just sold for $2,too. 
I low poor Poe would have re- 

, I joiced if the ouginal sale ot the 
It original manuscript had been tor

We can Save You floney on

LINSEED OIL 
LAMP BLACK 
SHEEP PAINT

Our Price on

SHEEP SHEARS
The terrible storms that visited 

Montana last week in 
sands of h ad of stock 
human lives lost, was 
astrous. While the 
Harney county have
through a severe winter and the 
dry backward spring threatens to 
cut the hay crop short, they wid 
certainly appreciate the fact that 
llainei is not the 
country in the west 
reports say that 
estimates place the
.it about $2 010,00 ), 
number of head of stock lost is 
figured at about '90.000. Thia loss 
will he swelled by the ruii ation of 
■he frui' crop thioughout Northern 
Montana, which, it is understooii. 
is a total failure.

The storm was followed by frost 
*f the most damaging kmd, ami 
ill garden stulls h.iv f It its ■ fl- c's 
¡Tn Mi.--<.uii Riveris r.ii- iig rapid
ly, and the ranchers are leading 
he lowlands in anticipation of a 

disastrous fl00 I
Rejorts from Havre are to the 

effect that upon an average 50 per 
cent of the lambs have fallen In 
addition thousands of cattle sheep 
mid range worses are lost, many 
ranchers have lost everything, 
while others were prepared 
saved a portion of their slock

Will Senator Fulton Explain?

and

that amount.—Ex.
I

Religious Services.

Can’t be Beat.

Sixteen Cent Wool.

Already the disastrous storm 
of Binger 'hut visited Montana last week is 

Hermann’s candid-icy for congress, affecting the wool market, as the 
llr Hermann ¡.as a hard light on 
his hands and his removal from 1011 Herald will show: 
the U S. Land Office has not 
been satisfactorily explained.

Services nt Christian Science :
Hall every Sunday at 11 a in «nd 
8 p m. Service Wednesday even- ! 
ings nt 8. Subject for Sunday, I 
May 31, "Ged the only Cause and 
Creator.”

A large stock of Black Leaf 
Sheep Dip Always on Hand.

Talc.* Harriman's Advice.

following taken from the Hunting

..ei . ‘ Fifteen cents was offered for
one clip of wool in Boise yesterday, 
which was refused by the owner 
Owing to the shortage of the Mon
tana clip, the dealers are bidding a

appears from the following ,riH” "h'“ 'l,e
-market warrants. It is the general 
belief tlmt wool will much 16e-lite 
before the season close».”

It
clipping from tin- Prin- vili- Iii view 
tli.it 'In- Portland people will take 
up the m.itter of investigating th" 
resource« of the interior in a busi
ness-like way and will be able to 
give Mr. Harriman something de
finite in regard to railroad possihiii-

| lies of Central Oregon: "From
advices we have received from 
Portland Mr. Molder of the O. R 
iA* N , and other influential men 
will probably be in our county 
next week to Took over its resources 
with the t nd in view to extend the 
Columbia Southern .railroad. Of|

Notes Front Ontario.

Ontario Democrat:
Mrs. David Carey and daughter 

Miss Grace are visiting relatives a* 
Crane Creek.

W. B. Baker and wif>-of Drew- 
sev p seed through Ontario ibis 
week en mute 
thè I O O F

1

A majority of the Burns 
earn are young boys who have had 
»radically no experience tn base- 
tall and the gain-s of last week 
rere the first kiateh in which lhev 
ver participate! 1 H.«i they been 
n the boute diamond—or even on 
evel ground—they would have 
aade a much Itet'er .«bowing Tn 
irtunately Csity m ’ ity i* situate , 
> a deep canyon with 
asehall grianxl up >n 
here pl.vers a Ii • i 
•liiwt n- i’
>e ball a.i'i •<■
>uipell. .1 io ru 
ill. This. »>■■
.alt of the g.wi p 
ity «ho haveeli >«>< .
te aeaaaMb tn»-i tn -i-< 
tepitahty la B i* n«-• i i »

The Dalles Times-Mountaineer 
of Tuesday calls Senator Fulton t<> 
task in the following drastic man 

■ ner: "'Where was Senator Charle- 
W. Fulton, the champion of East
ern Oregon, last Wednesday when 
the government engine» rs visited 
the scene of the most gigantic river 
improvements which the war de
partment has ever undertaken, and 
that, too, in th" state Mr Fulton is 
to represent in the United Stutea 
-etiate in the next SIX V* ars?

‘This in ry se m aii impertinent 
q'les'.ton, ami it mav be looked up
on IIS a trivial matt r that lie <lnl 
not accompany the engineers on 
their tour of inspection But it ir 
not imp-rli cm Io ask the question 
nor is it a trivial affair that lie 

i overh» ked the opportunity to rei - 
i der bis state a Valuable serv ice.

‘Mr Fulton is a brand new sen
ator. He is in the strength ami 
vigoi of m inh <>d, unlike his c>d- 
l»-agi|e. who i« approaching the em, 

' of his career. He has six years >> 
a live legislative duty la fore him 

improvemei.t is
■ that

to Portland to attend 
grand lodge.
Test, accompanied 
took his departuri

Hon. E 11 
course course our board of trade |,v yrs Test 
*viil look after the party while they Mollday f„r Portland on a b'usines.

Rev it J. Irwin will preach at 
Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 
month at 11a. m. and 7:3()p. tn. 
Sabbath school every sabbath at 2 
p. m.

»Sunday school at Harney the1 
first Sunday of each month at 10 
o’clock a m Oil tiie second, third j 
ami fourth Sunday of each month 
it 3 o'clock p m . Preaching ser-1 
vice ■ very second Sunday at 8 p tn.

At tho Presbyterian church 
Burns, Rev. A .J. Irwin pastor 
Devine services the third and fourth 
Sundays of each month ul 11 a. in. 
and 7:30 p in. Fabbath school at 
lb a. hi. every Sabbath morning.

Preaching services at the Baptist 
church every 1st and 2nd Sundays, 
mornmg Hud evening Sunday 
-ctmol every Sunday at 11 a. m 
P aver meeting every Thursday 
- v» 11. ng.

Get our Price en Barb Wire.
We positively guarantee that 
we can and will supply gro
ceries cheaper than any one 
else.

Oregon Forwarding Co
Ontario, Oregon,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
are in the county.”

ONTARIO PROGRESSING.

The people of Ontario are awake 
to the interiste of that city. A 
mee'ing of business ni'-n was held 
at the opera hou-e Wednesday 
evening for the purpose of estab
lishing a free ferry across Snake 
river, east of tb it town. A trade ‘ 
org:m>z Ilion w 3“ p' l footed by elect
ing It. C. Tyler president; II. C 
Bi.yer. secretary and G A Shear, r, 
treasurer. The proposition of G 
W. Clark, proprietor of the Ontario. 
Pa vette anil Boise Valley ferry w as 
accepted. Free passes will tie is
sued to all farmers living in the 
vicinity of.New iTvmoutb. As On
tario is their nearest tradii.g point

trip.
A quiet wedd'ng r.cctirte I at (h< 

residence of Mrs Hattie .Joins in 
this city at high noon today, the 
contracting parties being Mr S II 
I) Welidell and Mis 
both of Drewsey. ' 
was performed bv Justice 
King of this citv.

is Lena M vers.
The ceremonv

G I

JO1IX M XI I I ,LE\

ESTRAYED.
() ip »ed line-baek»<l irlinf 

be er b-andeU H S connected on 
right lip no ear ma ks A siutable 
im.i d w II be g ven fur I• • r retron 
o< IeLir.ua1 i-m lead i ng in tier w Ip*re 
ii bouts.

I! I ry C Smith.

Jit'i printing—The Times Herald

I

Photographer.
( )i cgon

Clnudv days preferred for 
inuking R j;iogH. Photo« fin- 
iMh< ii in carbon and platinum 
II» ( tH.

Itini.Totnt eoi»« P’ocppf D«p 
exM- I- vidv F at cIbfr work 
and wa» K'.ici >oti guarnì h t d

Burna.

ci - » hr-
to Is* Iliade by 
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KODOL difesta what you Mt

KODOL

KODOL

TU RmJj lo-îhn»

1 hat

Jin Dumps found Mrs. Dumps 
distressed

About an unexpected guest. 
■•There • nothing ia the house 

to eat I"
“There's something better Car 

than meat."
The guest endorsed Jin's view 

with vim
When helped to "Force’' 

Sunny Jim.”

«•

o

pl» , tot I III p ovtf- 

igt* i»t the ft’l nf 

«•A lb** IMftr * ll»*r 

i:t Ml it MM-li'

pg E tflorwd 
I* »-► «Irlilfi 

E«iiic • ■«» i p Eu <»j • 
.i S i iti.l»» ihtiri» «•- 
k .1 |»o-» poM for OO 

•amide 25 • When ordering 
r'*og. • • wbevher for man, 

e«»'t»n»t. f»r i*l» »1
PENN MFG. SUPPLY CO.
No IIS S. Fwnh Streel. FHII SUELPHIA.

MILS. A JORDAN, Proprietor. BPRNS, OREGON’.

Bost :o«xixxodLatleix.

Special Accommodations for Traveling Men.
This hotel is centrally located and under the management of an

The building Ims been thoroughly renovated
The dining room is in charge of polite, accom* 

The tables are furnished with the liest.

experienced Undlord. 
and is well furnished 
modating waiters 

First Class Bar In Connection.

N. t ( Altl'EN TEH, <' venirk.
A (' WT-.I.i'iiMI.. A-.-r. < »Mitili

JOHN It DAI.V, Prks
J HANK lt.t oFFIN, Vu s I’kks

First National Bank
OF BURNüp GkECOR*

Accounts of Corporations, I irms and Individuals Solicited.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.
til.hoi.naw* Ji Im I> Italy. Frank II. I oltin, N I . I nr| .I♦ r, I. J. 

Wllliaii'-4 J W. Geary, C. <'uutnima, Il VI llorloe, t V Lain-*- Um 
Jonea. Tlinmi» l»avi*.

iT/<r/» <I«|V Cannty ti/arrantf bought at tho market />/ co.
this bank I» Insured and will be reimbursed for any lova by burglary 

or hold up day or night

Ne «dvanlat
ut opportuni.y th p- p - <-i ■ > -I 
n had
>«rer. When 
rrv-lary <.f -
mr—tay ew> 
00 signaler» • 
anJing tbe r 
wia a t.it Cl 
Mi are 
-ffective 
W. C. Co—g i 
latiug pesiti -

ready for
any emergency.

clean»««. pur/ .«». atrtnftMaf 
•nd awe«ten« th« »torr.ach.

cure» fnd’^et’lon. dyepepel«. and 
all ttomacn and bowel troub ea.

KODOL •<3eeler*?*« ’*• «ctton ef the <aa-
.. trie fi and a and fiveo jt.« to the
digest, ve organa.

KA DDT rei * zee an overworked «•omach 
-■ of a l narvo-J atra.n gtvoa to 

O.e heart a full, free and ur-trammeled 
action nour.shea tha narvoja a/ttem and 
feed» tha train.

KODOL 11 ,ht rered* that ia
___________  ma* ng ao »any &. - weU 
a d weak pe^p'e itro»g by g-r.»-.g to the'.r 
t*l»«» a I of the rounshmenl mat la con
tained In the food the/ eat.

frxnas OEfy. f! 90 S-*» fco t ?'4 tkraa th* tdd 
tU« w*mc> M-afcr S4c-

Frwart« bf L C. ftaVITT < CO . CllUbt.

ir A«r> A»r> A»r ♦oen r»en .aa«- Ten
JOHN 1» DAI.A. t'a.sinxST M All .»AMI V- l'i n>MIII

I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ONTARIO OREGON.

F'irni“ i<ii<l I Ik I it t<l nalr*,\<*<*i nt tit - of <’< >1 J ■ >rat i.'Ii“. 
Molici tecl.

sTiM KHOI.DF.KS—.lohn D 
Ci (Tin, Abtser Bobbin». B F Olden 
ter. William Milter. E H Teat. Th

Italy. Willium Jon»*«, Frank R 
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